
A Closer Look
By Krnest Kmling

v. HOLLYWOOD -- The ap
iroaclunK Christmas season
nil hi my rtith it hundred* of

Av rammer. ial> entreatim. our
'litle imople ti deni.-md all

1 iianner m cx.ij.i. meeh.-'ttical.
'' iiilom.ded and lifelike toys

vithin the ratine of the to\
  manufacturers fertile imagin

itlon. i 
v ' it'll a Reason that tries par

enls' patience and pocket 
hooks, and a season that chal 
lenges the restiaint of hroad 
casters vvhc accept toy com 
mercials for airing

Beginning in the spring, the 
Television Code Aiithorit) in 
New York and Hollywood he 
gan reviewing toy commercials 
for suitability for broadcast 
Frank Morris head of the

Hollywood office. iepoit« lie 
has reviewed Jit .cast 5(1 dil 
ferent comtneriials. and csti

: mate!! the New York office has
! seen 250

"(H R OB.IK( TIVK is to pie
vent unetlmal and misleading 

{advertising appeals to chil
dren." Morris said 'Children 

• are highly dependable on the 
; guidance and direction of the 
I adult world and since young 
, sters are not always able to
discern the credibility of what 

ithey watcli. adults, including *
medium like television, have 

'the responsibility to protect

them froii. ,,i ,, .i.,;. -,,- i j, 1 , 
hilities."

To this end the Code Author 
ity. which is the brnadcasling 
industry's sell regulatory hod\ 
on the standards of all hroad 
cast matter, imposes certain 
minimum standards and i ffer* 
guideline.- for toy advertising

SIXTY-MNK pel cent ol the 
TV stations in the nation are 
member-, o! I he Code AuthoriU 
and frequently display the 
Code's Seal ot (iood I'ra'tiee 
The member stations will use 
only commercials that have 
met the Code Authority'*

m'"M3ER 15 196? THT
some to i... Code A., i >i>\\ is 
the tendency It. create a talsc 
sense of value by ovcrsimplifi 
cation such a* 'only $14.!i:>" or 
'just $850." implication, that 
a toy is a necessary status 
symbol in the neighborhood, 
and the over ulamori/ation of 
the product

The Code .ittcinut* to insure 
that commercial* place the toy 
in a frame'Mirk of a pla;. en 
vironment it, a way accurate!* 
representing the toy and to 
present the t<>> on its merits as 

'a plaything Advertisers are 
also cautioned to avoid the

ivinaniU a child s alien'
33

MANV nn
whose com mere 
summarily rejet 
believe it. but th

Manufacturers, 
als have been 
ted ma\ not 
  Code Author

ity's .job is to I elj> the mann
facturers th 'ir eommcreia
on the an. not to keep them 
off. lor the Code Authon'y is 
an arm of the National \ssn 
of Broadcasters whose mieresi 
is good sale s a* well as good 
taste.

Admirable though the uoals 
of ethical toy advertising are. 
and as zealoush as Frank Mor

I ,.-. - ,ili(C , li, ., jll. I.SI,.

them, not every lonunerciai 
has the viru.c of lotal candor 
and not all children will avoid 
disappointment with a lo> tha 1 
fails to live up to its hilling

But as '\ith all other areas 
ot broadcast material on which 
the Code Authority casts » 
vigilant eye. things could be a 
lot worse without it Fxagger 
ation and putfcry are a<. in 
herent in advertising as adver 

; tising is in television, ano the 
responsibility for individua

be Jotallx assumed 
else

someone

dinn

' T

£BEST: PILLSBURY
BEST PREMIUM 
ALL PURPOSE

Regular 59c

FLOUR

45c New Jumbo Size

Betty Crocker 
Deluxe Mix

FUDGE

BROWNIES

Chase 6 Sanborn
Vacuum Packed

Drip or Regular

Grtnds

COFFEE

nshaw at Artesia (174th) 
Pacific Coast Highway 

at Crenshaw

Imperial at Bellflower 

Canoga at Roscoe 

Olive at Lake

SALE DAYS
Shop Early for 
Thanksgiving

Blue 
Chips. Too

Thursday, Nov. 15th 
thru Sunday, Nov. 18th 
Closed Thanksgiving Day

910 W. Santa Barbara 
at Vermont

RICH . .
CREAMY . .

FRESH

EGG

hnj an FRUITS

HFRUIT

LAKE NOG
YOUNG TOMS

QUART
CARTON

Only
16 -20 IDS.

Average 
Weight

PIE CRUST MIX
Pillsbury Brand

PLUMP, TENDER

HEN TURKEYS
Rustic 

Michigan 
Add Holiday Color!

Crabapples 
I pple Rings 

Pears
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" 

LONG ISLAND

DUCKLINGS Roasting ChickensNestle's Semi-Sweet 
CHOCOLATE or BUTTERSCOTCH

KITCHEN FRESH

POTATOMORSELS
CHIPS FRESH, PINK

PORK LOIN FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS
Johnson's

JUBILEE

SAUSAGE
Country Style
Pork Sausage aa»T lb (j

OYSTERSSpringfield 

De Luxe Quality

MIXED

NUTS

Springfield 

Plump Golden Van de Kamps
  AM Rl I 4

SPECIALS Chase A Sanborn

COFFEE
Dromedary Corn

MUFFIN MIX
Mb Can .. 55c 

6-01. ln»tan ............. ISc
Large
2! Can

1-lb. 13-oz.

offee Size 
13-oz. 
Can

Dromedary

PITTEP f" "PS
Pennant Marshmallow

TOPPING

53


